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Alcoholism workshops set in Missoula; Great Falls; Utah instructors to teach
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MISSOULA--

Two instructors from the Western Regional Alcoholism Training Center, Salt Lake City, Utah, will present alcoholism workshops Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 5-6, at the University of Montana in Missoula and Thursday and Friday, Aug. 7-8, in Great Falls.

James Whear and William Guerts, who hold master of social work degrees, will present the Missoula workshop from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday in room 360-J of the University Center and the Great Falls workshop from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Thursday and Friday in the Canadian Room of the Heritage Inn, 1700 Fox Farm Road.

Workshop cosponsors are the State SRS office and the Continuing Education Division of the UM Department of Social Work. Registration for both the Missoula and Great Falls programs will be limited to SRS personnel.

Sessions during the alcoholism programs will include discussions about understanding the behavior of the typical problem drinker; the alcoholic parent; resources and services available in Montana, and treatment alternatives.
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